
HE GALLS ELtGTION

King Edward Summons Brand--Ne-

Parliament.

POLLING OPENS SATURDAY

Britons "VVlll Talk Politics and ,Votc

for Two Weeks Great Series

of - Speeches Xo Opposl- -
' lion to Hcaly.

LONDON, Jan. Edward, who
lias been absent in the country since Sir
Henry .Campbell - Banner-man'- Cabinet
was formed, returned to London this af-

ternoon and held a meeting of the Privy
Council, at which the proclamation dis-

solving Parliament was signed. Imme-

diately afterward writs were sent to the
returning 'officers for the election of the
members of the new Parliament, which,
in accordance with the law. His Majesty
has summoned to meet at Westminster on
February 13..

The first polling will take place January
IS at Greenwich: where Lord Hugh Cecil,
leader of the Conservative freetraders, is
engaged in a triangular fight for the Un-

ionist seat against a Liberal and a Cham-bcrlainit- e.

The last poll must close Jan-
uary 27. Therefore, within a fortnight
the vprdlct of the majority of the electors
will be known and the probable life of
the Liboral government will be measur-
able.

Air Full of Politics.
The leaders of the opposing forces

mounted the hustings tonight and the
rallying cries of the main forces and fac-
tions engaged in the combat were heard
everywhere. No less than 15 members of
the "past and present Cabinets spoke in
different parts of the country, including

Balfour. Herbert Henry
Joseph Chamberlain, John ilorley.

Lard Lansdowne. John Burns. David
Lloyd-Georg- e and Austen Chamberlain.
The issues were clear, and the speakers
continued to ring the changes against
home rule or tariff reform. The Liberals
all -- along the line attacked the Unionist
reoord of the past ten years, while the
Unionists in the main wore on the defen-
sive.

Herbert Henry Asqulth, the Chancellor
of the Exchoquer. issued his election ad-

dress today. It is devoted exclusively to
answering the proposals for tariff reform,
liudlng strong fortifications in the returns
of the Board of Trade for 1903.

Dilke Expects No War.
Sir Charles Dilke. speaking in London

tonight, announced himself as an ad-

vanced Liberal Independent candidate. Ho
spoke very favorably of the mombors of
the'nowCablnct. Questioned with regard
ii Morocco. Sir Charles said that the dif-

ficulties predicted over the Moroccan sit-

uation were frightfully exaggerated, and
that there was no danger of a war arising
therefrom.

Timothy M. Healy will not be opposed
for in North Louth. Cardinal
Loguc, Archbishop of Armagh, and Arch
bishop "Walsh, of Dublin, today declared
in favor of Mr. Hcaly and against any
contest of his scat by the United Irish
League. John Redmond, president of tho
Iwgue, and leader of tho Irish parlia-
mentary party, announced tonight that
the league would not run a candidate for
Mr. Healy's seat.

Chamberlain's Iofty Fllplit.
Joseph Chamberlain, speaking at

Wcdnesbury tonight, said he had surren-
dered the great office of Colonial Secre-
tary, of which he was proud, because he
had become deeply Impressed with the
Importance of fiscal reform. He said he
wanted, as the last act of his public and
political life, to do something which might
be remembered long afterward, and that,
therefore, he had abandoned all petty po-

litical ambitions.

SJUFFJ2RS- RUSSIAN ABUSE.

British 'Merchant Imprisoned as Spy

and Beaten With Sjtraps.
VICTORIA. B. C Jan. S.-- Mall advices

fronrHongkoiig state tliat Joseph Ernest
Geddes, a Hongkong merchant who "was
imprisoned in 'Siberia for 12 months and
brutally treated on suspicion of being a
spy 'in the service of the Japanese, lias
ooen released and is returning to Hong-
kong.

Geddes went from Hongkong to Muk-
den to trade during the war. having ob-

tained permission from the Russians then
at Niu Chwang. and after reporting his
arrival at Mukden lie was mlsfced. It
seems he was arrested and charged with
selling plans of the Port Arthur fortifi-
cations to the Japanese. His papers were
torn up and he was robbed of everything
he Had, excepting his trousers, shirt and
stockings, all the clothing left him in
the Mancliurian Winter. He was in 15
difforent prisons and in one was told he
was to be shot each morning for 10 days
and then told .his execution was post-
poned. '

At length he reached "Warsaw, where he
was flogged with leather straps anfi urged
to confess. He finally got a letter to the
British Vice-Consu- l, who procured his
release.

KAISER AND MINISTER SICK

William Has Cold, Von Itichthofcn
Suffers From Overwork.

BERLIN, Jan. 8. Emperor William is
keeping to his bed today because of a
slight cold. He is receiving the Usual re-
ports in lils apartments.

BERLIN. Jan. S. Baron von Richtho-fe- n,

the Foreign Secretary. Is seriously ill
as the. Tesult of overwork, and it Is not
improbable that he will be unaWe to re
sume his duties at the Foreign Office for
a lopg time. It Is even possible "that a
change In the Secretaryship will be ncces
sary. ,

Dilkc's Imconlc, Election Address.
LONDON, jJan. & Dilke has

Isciir. a. anvnl .address tn his snncl!titpnta
of the"Forcst bt Dean Division of Glouces-
tershire, iyhich,, he has represented, in the
House ;as an aavanced Rad
ical since July, 1892. It consists or a sin
glc sentence, as follows:

"I .solicit a renewal, ot your trust?.'

One of Balfour's Men. Paralyzed.
LONDON, Jan. 8. Charles Thomson

Ritchie, who was. Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer Jn the early part of the Balfour
administration, was stricken with paraly
sis tonight. Mr. Ritchie was created a
Baron 'December 8 last, following the res
ignation o.f tho Balfour Cabinet.

Civil Service for Clerks Only.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Civil Service

rules and regulations will not here-
after apply, so far as the Isthmian
Canal. Commission is concerned, to the
employment of-- what is termed. In a
general vay, outside men, that is,
traclclayers, skilled laborers, foremen,
etc To ether classes of employes.
stenographers, clerks, bookkeepers and

- - 1

other "inside men,-- the Civil Service
rules win continue to apply.

This determination was reached to-
day at a conference at the "White
House, in which, besides the President,
Secretary Taft, Chairman Shonts of the
Isthmian Canal Commission, John F.
Stevens, hlcf engineer of the Canal,
and Civil Service Commissioner Cooley
were participants.

SULLIVAN TALKS TARIFF
Surprised to Find Bay State Rcpuu-- I

Ilcan for Revision.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. With over an
hour devoted to the District of Columbia,
there was left but a half-ho- ur to be ed

by the House today to tariff discus-
sion. This was utilized by Sullivan of
Massachusetts, who spoke strongly for
tariff revision from the Democratic stand-
point.

Sullivan said the House had been some-
what astonished Saturday to hear a tariff
revision speech from a Republican mem-
ber from Massachusetts (Lawrence). He
said . that among the people of his state
there was. regardless of party, a univer-
sal demand for tariff revision. He con-
tended that Payne, In charge of the pend-
ing bill, had succeeded absolutely in show-
ing that there was no necessity for pro-
tecting American labor.

Sullivan, in reply to questions, said that
he believed that it would be entirely
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BURNED IN RUINS

STATE

originally

Sixteen Persons Die Through

Landslide.

EIGHT HOUSES COLLAPSE

and Destroy Bod-

ies Entombed Families at
Clay

Undermined..

HAVER3TRAW. N. Jan.
believed have 'perished In

landslip, which occurred here
o'clock last Reports this

to effect that the dead wore
from prominent town.
The landslide occurred

Rockland street and eight were
over clay brick

excavation?, dropping down foot.
slide supposed

by the that those working
in the brickyards to
end the street. Most people
were bed when the took

after the slid? the house
caught and who went
down perished flames.

2:S this morning
nre Imnns--

ascertain definitely the number
dead. great of clay carriedaway the wator main which supplied

hydrants and. when the
the scene, they found no water

which extinguish the blaze In theruins the houses which had sud-
denly over tho

Tho missing include:
Dalley. Nmh

Maimlen
in FllvermH mimtog; wen He-

brew laborers; entire
their houfe.

NORMAL DESTROYED

Fire Sweeps Through Albany Build-
ings, Devouring Costly Records.

ALBANY, Y.. Fire broke
tonighf the north building of

the College,
north Madison and

10:30 entirely destroyed north
building. It spread to residence
President Wiliiam Milne threat-
ened to still further., thc
sweep stiff northwest wind; One

was seriously Injured by

loss, Is believed. wJH reach or ex-
ceed against
Insurance permlltedr?bV spe-
cial the Legislature.

memorial
window, given college by the stu-
dents destroyed.

wind swept fireround the
chapel building, and the

difficulty lhat building In
group Both thccollcgc-an- d

priceless
literary collections were, destroyed.

"Whole Family Burnett topcath..
LEW1STOWN, Pa.. Jan. Isaac Say-lo- r,

daughter, Peter Martin, and
five children, were burned death

early today their homo In Pleasant
Juanlta County, which de-

stroyed their home.

Bunted Alive In

HUNTINGDON. Jan. In
Jfcstructiou- - by fire .their -- home

T. r. RYAN, OF OREGON CITY.

T. F. Ryan, of Oregon Cits'. Judge of Clackamas yester-
day announced bis candidacy for the Republican nomination as State

as follows:
"To the Republican and People of Oregon:

"she seeking nomination under primary law owos
his its members with his views relative hie acquies-
cence policies of the party. Its of nion as nominees, and
manner In he would conduct tho office for I seeking the
nomination, if by the party elected by people.

active and consistent Republican my life, I reaffirm
to the principles and policies party, and. I will, as I

always done, use my best efforts the support of principles aad
secure the election nominees.

"The primary law, enacted th o peoplo of tho state, should in sub-
stance and spirit be and accented by all. and. having faith the
Intelligence and discernment of my follow Republicans and full
their to select wisely and well, under this law, for the
several of state. I shall cheerfully their docletkm, and

other than 1 be favored nomination of State Treas-
urer. I pledge hearty and assure him that none will work

earnestly and conscientiously for Ws election than 1 will. I
be by my said nomination be the
I promise to conduct the office of. of the State of Oregon strict
conformity the law, and dealing squaroly and honestly by every man,
perform duties appertaining to said office faithfully, and
In such u manner as will meet with tho every ami
reflect credit upon party that honored me with its indorsement.

this I shall consider myself custodian of the
property the people, the of a trust, regarding
that may accrue said property whl le my charge, a of same, to
be for to those to whom It belongs, people of the state.

As a Republican and man, I ask your for this office,
pledging myself, elected, to conduct It, not In the interest of cHpitallstx.
corporations associations, but In the interest and benefit every

state, whatever his station or rank may he.
T. F. RYAN.

proper for any power to take Into
consideration labor, could
bo shown, 'and clearly shown, there
was need for protection. i

was by Sullivan wltba re-
cent of of Ohio

tariff war
by that will be compelled
to buy foodstuffs of us. He was offered
by explain
the ground for this assertion, but this
was declined. ,
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Cove, this county, today, Robert Adams,
his wife and two children were burned to
death.

SMOKE OUT HERMANN.

(Continued From Pko 1.)

but since he resigned that office and was
appointed special assistant to the Attorney-G-

eneral he has planned to conduct
this case for the Government, and has
been priming for several weeks past. He
is ready to go ahead today, and would be
glad to if opportunity were afforded.

It is believed Hermann will not stand
trial sooner than he is obliged to. He
was asked many weeks ago If he would
be ready for trial In February, but he
has never made any answer to the
Government, offering: one excuse and
another for withholding his reply. His
preserft Illness is a legitimate excuse.
and the Government does not expect
to try him before the middle of next
month, and In all probability he will
have recovered before then. His Ill
ness is not said to be dangerous.

Hermann Wants More Delay.
Those who know Hermann bellere

he will decline trial on the ground
that It is necessary for him to take his
seat in Congress and look after the In
terests of his state. That was the rea
son he assigned for coming to "Wash
ington; that and to get his xnlleage

In this connection. It can be stated
that the Government authorities have
never been concerned over Hermann's
mystorious disappearance. They were
interested, of course, to know what
had become of him. but they would
have lost no sleep had he skipped the
country and never shown up again.

IDAHO MIXING CASES ENDED

Supreme Court Refuses to Interfere
in Cocur d'AIcne Contests.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Jan. S. The United Slates
Supcome Court, for want of Juris-
diction. dhunlMwd the suit of the Bunker
Htli & Sullivan Mining & Concentrating
Company against the Empire State-Idah- o

Mining Si Developing Company, brought
to secure an injunction prohibiting the
Empire Company from abstracting min
eral from a lode, the apex of which was
claimed to be within the surface limits
of the Stomwinder claim, la the Yrcka
fnlnlaig district. ShosOionc Count). Idaho.
The court also dental the petition for a
writ of certiorari In the case in which
the Last Chance Mining. Shoshone Min-

ing ami tke Empire States-Idah- o Mining
& Development Company asked a revlow
of the decision of the Circuit Court of Ap
peals for .the ninth circuit, establishing
the title or the Bunker Hill & Sullivan
Company to the Bunker 11 III mining clnim
in Shoshonu County. A petition for cer-

tiorari was also denied in the case of
the Empire State Company vs. the Bunker
Hill Comany. involving the same ques-
tion' as the foregoing case.

LAND-FRAU- D TRIALS IN MARCH

llcncy "JIojxss to Try Hermann in
"Washington I'lrs-t- .

ORUGONIAN NEWS BUREAU.
Washington. Jan. S. It te impossible
that tho land-frau- d trials will be re-

sumed at Portlund before March.
Francis J. Heney. who leave for San
Francisco tomorrow, will visit Port-
land before returning to Washington
to try Representative Hermann and.
while there, will take up matters per-
taining to ponding Indictments and
may then be able to arrange for the
trials. Much will depend upon Her-
man's trial In tills city. It is hoped
to conclude this trial before clearing
the docket at Portland.

NEW LIGHTSHIP AND TENDER

Hepburn Introduces Bills for Good
of Oregon Marines.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Jan. S. In the absence of repre-
sentation In th Hoiiffo from Oregon. Rep-
resentative Hepburn, of Iowa, Introduced
a Mil authorizing the Lighthouse Board
to Immediately expend 12. for the con-

struction and equipment of a new light
veseel to lake the place of light vessel
No. SO, off the mouth of the Columbia
River, which Is now undergoing repairs;
also a bill authorizing ihe construction
of a new lighthouse tender, costing $159.-O-

to replace the Manznnlta, which is
deemed unworthy of repairs--

PRESIDENT 'WILL INDORSE IT

Plea of Hoard of Trade for Appro-

priation for Jetty.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan. S. Senators Fulton and
Gearln today called on the President and
presented a statement prepared by tho
Portland Board of Trade showing the ne-
cessity for an Immediate appropriation
for the Improvement of the mouth of the
Columbia. Xhe President was glad to re-
ceive this data, and promised to forward
it to Chairman Burton, with his Indorse-
ment and a letter expressing his wish
that this matter receive favorable consid-
eration thic; session.

Rills lo Decide Old Claims.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan. S.Scnator Fulton today in-

troduced bills reerrijjg the claim of the
State of Oregon Tor money paid volun-
teer troops for service during tho Civil
War to the Court of Claims for adjudi-
cation; referring certain claims claims
of Waukiakum and Mccqueclahwomuck
bands of Chinook Indians. Chehalis In-

dians and Wheelappu. band of Chlnooks.
The claims are on account of lands taken
from them by the Government.

Give Pensions to Stcploe's 3Icn.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Jon. S. Senator Ankony today In-

troduced a bill extending the provisions
of the late Indian war veterans' pension
act to Include all those who served as
volunteers during the Indian hostilities
In Washington, and Idaho in 1S3S with the
military commands of Colonel Edward
I. Steptoc and Colonel George Wright,
including the volunteer company of
friendly. Ncs Perces Indians, who acted
as guides and scouts under Colonel
Wright.

Idaho Senators Busy.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Jan. Heyburn
today introduced a resolution permitting
him to appoint a messenger for his com-
mittee at 1410.

Senator Dubois has accepted an Invita-
tion to deliver an address on February 12
at SpriiiKJteld. 311., at the Sangamon Club
banquet given on Lincoln's birthday. This
is Xr. Dftbois boyhood home.

EDWARDS A SHE

First Shot Himself and Then

Took Laudanum.

CORONER SOLVES MYSTERY

Hillcr Cleared or Suspicion -- and
Freed Rchiarkablc Story of How

Capitalist Hid Evidence --

After Taking Dose.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.; Jan. S. Suicide
by means of both bullet and poison is
the explanation given by Coroner Mix for
the death of Charles Edwards, of New
York City, at the Abigail Hillcr home-
stead, here on Tuesday night last. This
finding Is contained In a preliminary re-
port to State Attorney "Williams, and Is
based In part on the discovery of mor-
phine in the body of Mr. Edwards by
Medical examiner Bartlett and the sur-
geons who performed the autopsy. The
finding Is supported by some portions of
the evidence taken at the inquest, which
extended through five days, and which Is
not yet completed.

The preliminary report Is made at this
time to relieve public suspense, and the
Coroner adds- - that Mr. Edwards' death
probably was one of the most remarkable
on record. The theory of suicide appears
not to have been held by the Coroner
nntll Saturdav when detectives unearthed
In the shrubbery near the Hiller house a

revolver and a dialf-pl-nt bottle
containing a iuantity of laudanum. Until
that time, and in absence of a report on
the chemical analysis of the viscera, the
weight of evidence taken by Mix was that
Mr. Edwards had been murdered.

The first action taken by the Coroner
today, after reaching a conclusion was to
order the release from surveillance of A.
Maxcy Hitler, brother-in-la- w of Mr. Ed-
wards, who. on' Thursday evening last,
was placed in charge of a police officer.

Coroner's Story of Death.
The Coroner's brief report does not dis-

pel the mystery In the deatli of Mr. Ed-
wards, and until the complete findings arc
rend, probably no public solution can be
found as to why Mr. Edwards, as the
Coroner describes his notion, "at 2 o'clock
on Wednesday morning last committed
suicide in his underclothes; left his cham-
ber and descended to the basament: light-
ed the gas, unbolted and opened the rear
door, twice discharged a revolver at him-
self, one bullet going Into the car: then,
failing to kljl himself, threw the weapon
away, drank laudanum and tossed the bot-
tle after the pistol, and. with blood flow-
ing from a wound in the head, dragged
himself back to his chamber, got into bed,
drew the bedclothes over his shoulders,
and, after placing a handkerchief under
his head to staunch the flow of blood,
lapsed Into unconsciousness, death coming
six hours later."
4 Evidence Proving- - Suicide.

The Coroner, In discussing his findings,
said:

Tho laudanum and revolver were found
two fays aso 30 tcl from the rear of the
dining-roo- Just a kkh1 throw" from the
bark door. They werr In the same direction
from the house. The laudanum wan la a
half-pin- t bottle. In which an inch of lluid
remained. Another revolver was found, but
Its chambers were fllled with dust and Jt
had not been discharged recently. The hand--

DKY TICKET WINS AT fOUEST
(HOVE.

M. Teterson Elected Mayor.

FOP.KST GRCnE Or. Jan. 5
tSpeclatJ M. Peterson, nominee of
tho temperance caucus and elected
ilayor today. Is a, leading business
man of Foroat Grove, engaged In the
ban! ware and furniture busino;. He
came bore about four years ago from
Kansas, whero lie had been very slc'
coosful in the same linos, and
brought considerable capital, which
baa beoa invested la town prop-

erty an well as farm lands.
Ho had served as Mayor of his former
home town and is looked upon aa
likely to make "a prudent but pro-

gressive executive of tbo city.
The city election held today was

tho same old fight between tho wet
and the dry elements of this town
and resulted in the election of tho
entire dry ticket by an avera&o ma-

jority of 60. Last year the "wets"
won by about 30 majority. The

arc: M. Peterson. Mayor;
W. It. Harris, 1. U Holllnger and
S. B. Starrett, Couacllmen for two
years: A. G. Hoffman and C. B.
Campbell. Councllmen for one year;
J. C Clark. Iteoorder; W. S. Hudson.
Treasurer; J. G. Lennevllle. Marshal.

kerchief found under Edwards" check was
wadded and alt Indications show that h had
pressed It close to his ear. Another hand-
kerchief wan found near the rear door, which
had on It the Initial "S." The btoodkalns
from outside the rear dining-roo- up the
stairs form a trail and stop at the landing.
In my opinion the man shot himself first and
then took the polyon. After taking the
poison he threw both revplvers and .bottle
away and pulled himself upstairs.

TVe feel now that everything has been
covered and there remain no doubt that
Mr. Edwards took his own life.

Maxcy Hiller took his release from ce

calmly, but denied himself tc
all callers. By advice of his counsel he
has refused to make any statement what-
ever. Some of the Inquest evidence " is
understood to be startling almost beyond
belief, the Coroner himself admitting thls.
For this reason it is not expected that
the State Attorney will allow the evi-
dence to be opened for publication.

"The ClanerawH"' Welcome in Gotham
XW YORK. Jan. S. "The Clansman."

Thomas. Dixon's race-preble- m drama, re-
ceived its first produetloa toat at Un

Liberty Theater. A big audience' witnessed
the play and applauded It warmly. Mr.
Dixon made a speech at the end of the
second act. In which he said:

"I was told that this play would stand
in the South, but that it would be re-
jected In the North. Tour reception to-
night has convinced me that there is no
North and no South, but that we are one
people."

The cast included Holbrook Blinn and
Joseph Wheeiock.

INSURGENTS STAi SIEGE

ENTRENCHED AND BARRICADED
IN RUSSIAN VILLAGE.

Driven Out by Small Army ExpcdK
tion to Suppress Mutineers on

the Siberian Road.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. S- - (11:53 P.
M.) Colonel Makeiff. at Rostof-on-Do-n.

telegraphed tonight the details of a smart
action, in which the insurgents in that
vicinity were driven from their fortified
strongholds in the village of Zatermer-nitz- k,

The Insurgonts had dug intrench-men- ts

and erected barricades, and were
prepared to offer a house-to-hou- se resist-
ance, but they were driven out by the
combined use of artillery, infantry and
cavalry, and fled, leaving most of their
weapons.

MIJST RECONQUER SIBERIA

Expedition AVill Be Sent Against
Marauding Soldiers.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 9. (Special.l
The government has ordered the Minister
of War to at once organize a strong expe-
dition Immediately to recover the Siberian
railway, which is now held by rioters and
insubordinate soldiers returning from
Manchuria. The troops, being praotically
without provisions, are looting all towns
through which they pass and setting fire
to the storehouses and shops,

Many wrecks are reported between Ir-
kutsk and Harbin- - The, local authorities
are powerless, consequently the govern-
ment will have to Interfere.

DEADW00D TRIAL OPENS

Episcopal Rector Accused or Land-Frau- d

in South Dakota.

OMAHA. Jan. S. The case of Rev.
George S. Ware, of Lead. S. D.. charged
with attempting to defraud the Govern-
ment of public lands, was culled in the
United States Court today, but upon the
request of Mr. Mahoney, for the defense,
was postponed until tomorrow.

Mr. Mahoney this afternoon argued a
motion to quash the indictment against
Ware before Judge Munger, on the
grounds that the values are not shown.

Rev. George G. Ware, president of the
U. B. I. Cattle Company, was indicted
with Harry Welsh and Frank Lambert
for alleged complicity In securing home-
stead filings. Welsh and Lambert have
pleaded guilty and are awaiting sentonce.
Tho U. B. I. Compuny is charged by the
Government with illegally fencing 110
acres of public lands.. Seventy-fiv- e wit-
nesses in the conspiracy case were pres-
ent when the ease wus called this morn-in- s.

Rev. George G. Ware is rector of
St John's Church at Deadwood and
Christ Church at Lend. S. D.

RAILROADS ENFORCE LAW

"Will Give Evidence Against Violators

of Anti-Reba- te Law.

CHICAGO, Jan. S. The Committee of
executive otllcers of Wostorn railroads
which recently went to Washington to
confer with the Interstate Commerce
Commission and offer its services in
helping to suppress the rebate evil,
met today and elected J. C. Stubbs,
traffic director of the Harriman lines,
permanent chairman.

It was announced that tho object
--which will be striven for in drafting a
plan of campaign will be to secure
evidence against any line which vio-

lates the Blkins law. and lay such
evidence before tha Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

The railroads, it is said, have pledged
themselves to assist in securing evi-
dence against all offenders.

All over Europe the public
is taking-hol- of its own street-car- s,

gas, "water, electricity,
rail - roads, telegraphs, tele-

phones, and even mines; mak-

ing money; and giving the
people a square deal.

Why not in America ? Are
Europeans better and smarter
than we? Is that ideal too
good for us ?

Read Russell's "Soldiers of
the Common Good" a lively
and dramatic fact-stor- y of real
life in Everybody's for January.

Ecrjbody,s Magazine 15 cents
1.50 a year

foeeisl wsicatataUTg vuM far r7tiT,s
iCssaxtsa U toim Trbere tfcere sec dealers.

Its popularity has long 1
since justified its name.. 1

U 2
The king quality among

shirts of equal price.

$1.00 an $1.25 in fast'

color fabrics and white.

Leading dealers.

. PEASOBY ft
1 X Tty, N.Y.
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DIED SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEASE.

How frequently does a head line stel-
lar to the above greet us in the news-
papers. The rush, push and strenuous-nes- s

of the American people has a strong
tendency to lead up to valvular and other
affections of the heart, attended by Ir-

regular action, palpitation, dizziness,
smothered sensations and other distres --

Intr symptoms.
Three of the prominent Ingredients of

which Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery Is made are recommended by soma
of the leading writers on Materia Medico
for the enro of just such cases. Golden
Seal root, for Instance, is said by the
United States DisrEXSATORY, a stand-
ard authority, "to Impart tone and in-
creased power to tho heart's action.
Numerous other leading authorities rep-
resent Golden Seal as an unsurpassed
tonic for the muscular system In general,
and as tho heart Is almost wholly com-
posed of muscular tissue, it naturally
follows that it must bo greatly strength-
ened by this superb, general tonic. But
probably the most important ingredient
of "Golden Medical Discovery," so far
as its marvelous cures of valvular and
other affections of the heart aro con-
cerned, Is Stone root, or Collinsonia Can..
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Palne's
Epltomy of Medicine, says ot it:

"I, not Ion? since, had a patient who mi
bo much oppressed with valvular disease of
the heart that his friends were obliged V
carry him He. however, gradually
recovered under the influence of ColllasocH
(medicinal principle extracted from Sto.9
root), and is now atendlnff to his business.
Heretofore physicians knew of no remedy
for the removal of so distressing and so dan-
gerous a malady. With them it was all
guess-wor- k, and It fearfully warned the
anilcted that death was near at hand.

unquestionably affords relief la
such cases, and In mast instances effects a
cure."

Stone root Is also recommended by Drs.
Hale and Eilingwood. of Chicago, for
valvular and other diseases of the heart.
The latter says: " It Is a heart tonic of
direct and pmnanent influence'

"Golden Medical Discovery," not only
cures serious heart affections, but is. a
most efficient general tonic and Invigor-ato- r.

strengthening the stomach, invig-
orating the liver, regulating the bowclj
and curing catarrhal affections in all
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure Constipation.

50
YEARS

OF

UNPRECEDENTED
POPULARITY

Bold at MI nl lr Jobbers. A
4, WJH. fc SO, Baltimore, llii.

Dr. W. Norton Davis

IN A WEEK
"VVe treat successfully all private nerv-

ous and chronic diseases of men. alau
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and
throat troubles. yj cure blPUILIS
(without mercury) to stay cured forever.
We remove STRICTURE, without opera-
tion or pain. In 1 days.
ti. .....n m ma cnarmn tAhnitn r ti . I

I night losses by a new method. In a short
! time. We can restore tne sexual visor ot

. . .I .1 r A mannn r ? 1acy mau uuuu w, uj uc&w-me- nt

peculiar to ourselves.

WE CURE GONORRHOEA IS A WEEK

The doctors of this Institute are all reg-
ular graduates, have had over 20 years
experience, have been known in Portland
for many years, have a reputation to
maintain, and will undertake no case un-
less certain cure can be effected.

We guarantee a euro m svery case we
undertake or charge no fee. Consultation
free. Letters confidential. Instructive
BOOK FOR MEN mailed free in plain
wrapper.

If you cannot call at office, write for
question blank. Home treatment success-
ful.
Otnce hours, 9 to 5 and 7 to 8. Sundays

and holidays, 10 to 12.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
Offices In Van Noy Hotel. 52ti Third at..

Corner Pine. Portland. Or.

DAMIANA
Si'a California Diralin BIttsrs is a great nor.
stive, tnyigontor and nerrinc The tposttroialarsl
aphrodisiac and special tonic for the sexaal crjans
of both sexes. The Mexican remedy for diseases at
the kidneys and bladder. Sells oa its own merits.

NABER. ALFS & BRUNE. Agents
323 Market St.. San Francisco. Send for circular.

For sale by all druggists or liquor dealers.

BITTERS
Sic C u a soa.'setabBosf

reatdy for Goaotraui,
lalSdaxiX j 3 p o r m a. t e r r ft ve s,

Waltes, uaaatKral ttr
charges, or asT 1bmss

or Mt Is pfcd nwr.
W szKMs, pretM. ftVMM 34.M. or 3 IfrMttos. &.7S.
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